
Fresh Drugs and Medicines, Paints, ' 

DYE STUFFS, tyc. ^c. 
\1MM \ OrNCi C’O. would i aspect full v inform thfir friend* and t!><> 

*sni n'itPii£rpill1?*ihV* r“r,'ld a “ow an,i extensive tupplv «.i 

uVVruI no h!nM : hl IC,NKSf *C* *hich *iU bc ••»*» Amonglt ihe Brunei on D40u9 Arc • 
° 

Drugs, Medicines, be. be. 
American do. McKiin'i Magnesia 
I'rpcrina litnri'« do. 
*"*••*>• t'alciim.l i|o, 
r a lt(Kj««’a Syrup Seidliu I ’OWiIffi 
Jnjtibe Paste «i>la iN. 
Ox muriate Potass Saratoga da. 
ll)driodste do .lailap 
Keener's Ague Powd. Cream Taitar 
AVI..taker’s do. Digital* 
T.iquid Opodeldoc Gum Arabic 
Indian Spec.he Snake Hoot 
Blue Pill Mass Coioeynlh 'Vine biliera Gamboge 
•N<** Vomica Scimmony 

_« 

£ Tartar Emetic I.ee's EiK* 
• ('tl'imd I.ton’* do. 
• 1'ulvia Ipecac i.rinott Aim! 
J Spring Mi.r«c I.anccta J 
< I'OcI.rllc do, Thumb lancet* 

Aromatic ilo. Cum do. 
J 1 «n»» llai k Spring do. 
< At How do. Tooth I’nllicans 
j hliuharb •• K.-reepa 
; Camphor lancet lltadea 
« PaU. Cnpati Cupping (iIimm 
• Spirit* Nitre Nipple do. 

f.emon Juice Syringe* 
I White Vitriol Cork Screw*. 
5 J,eUM® *n»l Manna Truaaca, tkc. &.c. 

■ muio ifvi! minis. 
WLl.l., I a.! .. • 
-— — ■» ■ ■ Ul jiv III II (J 

*• •• dry Vermillion 
)ted Lead 1'iint llruahca i 
trkrouM Green I.itharye \ 

Yclloar Lamp Ulack * 

_ * .• 

■ uu" I-o|f«roo»i, ground 
" ‘‘■ting Turmeric 
Arr*n*to Copper** 

Nun G*lli 
Madder 0.1 Viiriol 

.•iiucic.'*, mins, is*c. *Nr. 
1 .ne C;.»K1 Crcasl |\n». IVar! »rwl T< tniz Stllili 4 IIIa m*t IJ A 1 

•• •• Wing* Teeth Brushes, 5 rows 
Watch Seals l'lsying Card* 

'* Chain* Cigar l!ux< » 

Tver Pointed Penn!* Magic Matches 
Pert Knives Croons 
Si.nfT Duxes I.ip }..dv<* 
Heart* lira-'* Tooth Powder 
l artey Phial* l .ddle Strings Sdver Pli mblea Pnhlh* 
l-.»r Ding* ’I hcfiiiumeturs 
Head Panes ! lot id* Water 
Steel do. Cologne do. 

llarju rs Ftrry, Styt. 8, 1M .1 I. 

SR. CIIAPMAW1S 

..—^oua i.racKcr* 
I’ci fume. Hotter do. 
Milk t Itovi Water do. 
Hox IIiuiiii Spsiiiih Ci^ri 
Keg do. (,'a*end<«li Tobacco 
‘-oft Shell Almond* Scotch Sntift" 
Tamarind* Fig# Vannilla Ceana 
Cordials 'j onqtia Hrai« 
Confectionaries French Snnfi' 
l.isbnn \\ iue Natchitoches do. 
French Hrandy Macratiba do! 
Holland (>in W. S Sperm «>1 
I’cach CratiJy (ilasa Lamps, kc. Stc. 

‘— -* 
\I t .s. 

Anti Dyspcjilic^ or Sour Slcmtr h 

nA\ T. stood the lot cl expri h> f, and 
arc found to be mi infallible tyi4i« for 

Ir.digest.on. These piils hav’e been highly 
approved of L> Ihose who base u,ed it.cui 
Kr the above d.-ca*c. They aitti.i power- 
ful tonic, neutralizing the acid u; on tin 
stomach—give strength to Ihc debilitjtcd 
organ* of digestion —ic*tore the appetite— 
and remove nausea and siclnes* M the sto- 
mach, habitual costivencv*, hcad*a> tic, iKs- 
pendency of the uiind, |uilcnri>soi the coun- 
tenance, palpitation ol liie boat', v ertigo 01 

giddiness, Ui Kiting up nf water w Licit •» 

sometimes tasteless hut most commonly 
sour, and many other nervous nOcctiuns.— 
They do not contain mercury in any lurm, 
nor do they ,k*i« the sicinttrh a** in->*t pui- 
gstivc medicines «I<>, but pci form thr office 
of a safe und mild cathartic. There is no 
icatriction in diet or drink, or exposure* to 
wet or cotd, while using them They nrr 
therefore particularly calculated for family 
use. The proprietor ul these pills was one 
of the most eminent praetitionrr* of tnedi- 
cine in ine united stales, and imd thcni 
successfully in his practice lor man* year*. 

Fur talc by 
DU. J. ANDREWS ft CO 

f/<itpi >»- /’ rnt 

Am] A. II SMIO.It. 
Sept S. fUk Ifuu, J jh>K n Co. la. 

X>S LAMONTEXIAT^S 
Columbian Vegetable S/triifir. 

1A0K the euro of Consumptions, Asthma. 
Spitting i.f Blood,and Pulmonary Af- 

feet ions of every kind. The ntod vj uable 
remedy ever yet dis. overed for tl.r cure of 
Consumption*. To ail afflicted wi.htho'C 
troublesome affection*, an immediate n-r 

of this highly celebrated Specif*: *« only ne- 

cessary to convince the must i;;< duiotis «*l 
*ta possessing qualities superior to any o.l.ci 
medical preparation ycl disco:•red This 
specific Isobtaincd by extraction Irom beil»», 
roots, plants, tic.; in combination of tho*c 
most valuable herbs it btc'mtn a ha »auj u 

superior value to the human fain ly. Il 
beslalhu injured peris, open* the pot is,and 
oomposes the dislurbe*! nerve*, and while 
it clean*** end heal*, it also gives strength 
to the tender lungs, improve* digestion, re- 

pairs the appetite and improves the *p:iit*. 
This speoific ieelway* given in »afrt)~-j| i« 
mild and pies»ant to ! .e taste, at d uiay he 
safely given to women in whatever condi- 
tion, the most delicate < *!riimstaiires not 

excepted. A great many v.rll aiMlui.tiiah 
cJ certificate* cou'd be olMaiQ'.d: the p;o- 
pfictvr it opposed to any tlungiike puff. and 
prefers to risk it on its own met Ms alone. 
The public will plea** to he enutiotia of a 

spurious article: —none are gentiit.e without 
the signature of the propi itt«*r uloi c, w l.ich 
will accumpiny each hill of directi. u. 

Price One Dollar. For *»le tiv 
UR. J. AN DDKtVS h co. 

H>nut it-tin 
And A. 11. SMItr.lt,* 

Sept fi. r ik /iiui, Jt/n*a»i I* 

NOTICK. 
RMTlf.LIAM AM’F.USON reperto ry re 
v ? quests all prr*ou« iudehted to lm i, t< 

•omc forward acd sctlle the same hy « b*Iioi 
note; and all pertor.v f.avu g * lairo* again* 
bin*, will please prevent ll.tiu for payment. 

Harper-*-Terry, High Strett, > 
Oat. SO, 1931 \ 

W. Anderson N Co. 
F.Rl fcCTITI.I.Y return thank* fur tin 

liberal r nmuragr mert ei'rndtJ n 
tbeta. and toll* it II a attention of their «•:* 

t»mara and all parton* wishing to buy gnm 
bargatna, to a tplantlid a*e<*riinerit ,»f MAt 
fiOODS. anitabia to the aeaaou; u <i the* 
pladga themvolve* to give ample vat:*/*, ftoi 
to all par»oav who will favor them with 
tall Bolivar, Bl.enandoa|i*Ht Ort. .'0. 

FALL COOLS. 

HrMIMIUI V KKYf'S ia now o;>en.i.g i 

large nvvcrlmrnt of FALL (iOODs, 
f’l-*.r|e»to»ft, Ort. 2ft, 1*1,1. 

rALL GOODS. 

a AM i*r»,v f,-reiving a ha*td«r»rne 
nf KAl.l. OOOIIS, wltirh will ha eoi« 

cheap M.M. CI.KVKl.AM). 
Charleafown, Jb ;*t. 22, lb II, 

An Overseer Wantefl. 
•uhwriher withe* Io hire, l.y tin 

I jeer. a man who i« will ar«|'talnln 
With farming and i, •• etperienea in fh, 

management of negrnr • anti atm k. dm 
wit hr* inoll Until? wowM he y,referred. 

JOIJN UI4I.M OF, 
Ckl IS. 1SS?. 

[ » uiv.ru mi. JI IIU5UU 1/dlKl 
FOR SALE. 

| 'I HI Km' ''Tiber, as the agent and attor-' 
■ nrv ol I humus Fairfax, K*q of Alexan 

dri-v, oilers fur sale that valuable « M„tr in Jrf 
• iioia county, Virginia, called ••Fair Hti»- 
an 4i.i,” consisting of 

673 ACRES Or IAMB. 
3 large propuition of which i» m timber of 
Il.e lineal quality. The advantage * p<.«>tM id by tins ptopeity airveiv gnat. I.ying near lbe I tiUtnuc and Shenandoah rivers, it 
'* in the vicinity of the large mills erected on 
taeiio streams, w hilat all the facilities for traits- 
porting it- produce to market, to be derived 
from the Chesapeake and Ohio ('anal, and 
tuf I>-•!.itnoic Kail Koai!, will be enjoyed bv 
it in t,»c big!.eat'degree. *1 litre is a large and constant stream of w attr running tin ougb i the tract, of tuch magnitude that it supphe* srvrial valuable mills belore it reaches this 
Und. I lure are also several line bine stone 
spiitigs on the estate. Tbe clraied land is in I 
a high a'atc of cultivation, ami tbe Kurts arc I 
guoj. Possession ran be bad immediately The tern.» will be accommodating, and if 
found advantageous to do an, the tract will 

; be divided into two parts to suit puichaarra. j | All applications to be made to the auhscri 
kCft rciuliiijj at (rliiiiutou nf Jt (Irriun conn- 
»y, Va, JOSF.rtl T. DALCUKUI V. 

June y, 18;i._tf. 

DISSOLUTION. 
rB^IIK subscribers most reaprctfullv J| iiifui in flic public, that the firm of 

1 Mil.I.Eft it Kttiv,” tris dissolved by tjtu- 
*ual consent on tbe 12th inst. They car 
nrstly rrq.ieat all persons iitdcbled to 

j I Item, to call anti srtile their accounts; and otliers having claim- against the 
nrm. win pu*a«e present them lor rcttle- 
Ririit uilliimt delay. 

I heir sale of C oa< !t making mateii ii>, 
tools, ike will take place on the 2 2d inst. 
at 10 o’clock. 

Miu.r.n &. kirk. 
SI,rpher.’blots n, Oct 20, 1831._3t 

[ Overseers of the Poor. 
A J,IKI'. 1 IN’h of the Hoard of Over* 

*eer» of tbs' Pour of Jt-fiVrsuu county, 
in the State ol Virginia, ttill ho held ai 
the hotel and refit* t,on*e of Containe 
Hcckharii, i.sq. of Charleatotvn, on Itir 
first I ridajr of November next. :,t ih* 
usual hour. Propob.ili tt,,i op that day he 
received lor a Superintendent and a Con 
tractor, *o take charge of l! e Poor, and 
(o futiiisUlhcin with a suit, hie house and 
the necessary provisions, rh.thing, ivc. foi 
the ensuing year. 

JAMES RKOWN, Cl!;. 
Oct. 20, 1331. 

To Farmers. 
fPHK undersigned informs the farmers 

■ ot .trtl, rsmi am) Loudoun, that not 
kiting disposed of any Interest in his mill 
at Yirgiinus, near Harper* l'crry, he will 
cuuliuiiu the business, a* usual.on I.is own 
sir i.niil \t» ir c.... 

miller of capari'y ami rtptiienrr, has 
rlurge ol the null, and will hr able to give 
the utmost satiifartion. The usunl qii:»n- 
lily «»f F lour will hr given for merchanla 
Mr \\ hriit, and llic inspection warranted 
in Halfimore or the Cities ol the l)i»trirt 
In cases where customers pirfer it, the 
barrels will l.e given instead of the offal 
Country wmk done at the shortest notice, 

l .md the tug lie* t market price in cash given lor Wheat delivered in the mill 
I HFXkllAM. 

; Sept 22, I8.lt. 

I **dl pay the road toll upon all 
wagons hauling W heat to the slow mam 

'fd mdl Til II. STF.I’HKMS 
I Sept. «y, IM31. 

nkw conckun7 
, HOODS—Elegant, Plentiful, Cheap! 
^R ^IIF undersigned arc receiving aril 

R opening, at the well-known *t;»ml 
in 4 hsrle-town, long occupied hr .leflrr 

I •mi and Cleveland, neatly opposite the 
Hank, a very eatcniise and well selected 
avortment of 

Splendid AVtf (inod*. 
W hieh they propose selling on terms so 
advantageous aid pleasing, as to entitle 
thrill to a call from every one disposed to 
consult interest or taste 

Call and see—call and judge—rail and U"yf II JFFFFMS4JN 
IIFNHV ItKoW S. 

Charlevftwn Oct jo, |S8| 

■'-.. 

CABINET MAKING. 

■ AMES SHEPHERD,Cabinet Maker. 
*9 Sliepbri dstown, present* bis grateful 
nr know lcdgnient to thuao who have *o it 
hcraily encouraged him. from hi* ccrn- 
inencrmint in business to the present 
iune( and beg* leave lo inform them, and 
the public generally, that he will always 
thank lull) receive orders for any article* 
in hi' line, and endeavor, in return, to giv c 
entire satisfaction. He ha* 1 itely return 
rd lroi:i Philadelphia, vvhere hr purchased 
■' ijuautity t»f the best and most beautiful 
Mahogany \ meets, Carved Work, and 
other inatt ii d* ; and having good work 
nien employed, he is now pit-pared to 
ni d;c, in the nt west and best ttyle, Solas, 
Sideboard*. ilureaus, Secrctanes, l!rd 
-trad*. T>d-|e» of every description, L lot k 
ni.d H*o.U (. a»cs, &»r ; and vv ill almost con 
'tan ly have on 1* ind, a considerable ns* 

soitnunf of fuiivhctl FURNITURE of 
every description lie has nl«o attach 
ed to his establishment, a manufactory of 
Windsor Chairs and Settees. 
•'iinl can ftiriiidi tliem from the plain to the 
most «lrgant kind He will convey fuini* 
tore to any place, :«t his own risk and ex- 
pen, e lie will, at all time*, receive or 
der« lor stained wood, walnut,or mahoga- 
ny Collins, anti execute them with all nr- 

ressaiy or required dispatch; anti will 
(uniivli. vv hen desired, a neat Hearse, vvdh 
a gentle horse and careful driver 

He will give constant employment and 
tin- highest vv agr>>to one or tvvo more atea 
<!y ami industrious Journeymen, who are 
first rate workmen. 

Oct. 27, 1331.—tf 

Young Crafted Fruit Frees. 
B ^ur. subscriber respectfully in- 

M. forms the public that hu has. at 
his Nurseiy. li mile*fromWilliams Port, 

about tiOlH) Voting drafted AP 
PLK 'I REES ol every varie 
tv. among which are Kamboes, 

__ 
New tow n Pippin .Sweet Pippin, l ow it Pippin, London Pippin, Ked«treaks, 

Vandivers. Romauites, (or Carlhouse* 
Sweet R jiuamtrs, Paonics, Pumpkin Ap pie, Doctor Wilis, Tolpahockan, queen 
Apple, I loops. Coal Apple, and all other 
soils tou numerous to particularise Those 
who want ran he furnished with them 
Irom and after this date. Orders I* ft al 
tin- oilier of the Ficc Press, Charlestown, 
will be promptly attended to, and grafts 
dcl.iercd in Charlestown at II cents a 
P^ce. JOHN RYLEY. 

Washington co Md. Oct. 27, IS31. 

Young drafted Fruit Trees. 
rlMlK subsetiber respectfully in- 

1 forms lire pulilic that he has at 
Ins Nursery aliout m.noo Voung 
drafted FRUIT TftEEh. oT-ffig 
evtny v wicty, among winch are 
New Town Pippin, kl< II Flower, 
French Pippin. Kiinliocs, queen Apple 
Early pippin, (rq»** in June; llaop*. R'.», 
dreen, English Kii-scU.Rd streaks.Van- 
«111 cis, (mlm. R.d Pippin. Black Eye. and all other fulls loo iiumi roiji to par 
(icul.nize. now ready fur setting out — 

Pilose wli> want rau be furnished at the 
Nursery, by taking a lo.'id, hI « mb! rents, 
md by taking a smaller quantity fr«>n» nine 
to ten rents a piece. | will ensure ib.-in 
'o be the kind tliat I recommend them. 
Apply to 

JOHN UMBENHOWF.U 
I m ;*ir near (ierrards-tuwn, ; 

Berkeley county, Oct Co y' 
I*. S. I expert lobe inMartinxluirg with 

I rce« the l.ilh November,and in Charles 
town the 52d November. 

SCIONS FOR SALE. 
?|)MK vubarriber rrvpectfully inf-rma the 

public tint lie l.a* purchated the Nur 
a-rv which belonged to Mr Jao.b t'lt.brn 
hour, three rr.dea aoutli of Smithfi-Id, hv 
wh < h ?.e c«<i *nppt\ jll thu«e who may w i*h 

'opt < me young I nut | ee«, pr« 
■v following de1 

r'| v. | !,e New Vwlfc, 
-,1._ I ft rh. early and green Pippin, 

ih tj<ir* n Bellflower, and l'tiiic Apple, the 
Itnw l.rrcn. Hunt. and June Apple, the 
Smith and rid at reeked Apple 

Hume of the Scion* a*e of a beautiful airt 
for felting out thu Fall. I he utility and >m 

* port*n<e of having good fruit, n.uet he ci!»*i 
• tif to every ftrir.n. Ihe re fore, thove with 
mg to avf.l tli«mve|vea of the prevent « ppor 
lumtv *.f getting Stionaof the above cK*rnp 
hon, will do well to supply ihemvelvtf tln< 
veamn. they may be ha<i at the reduce* 
price of 20 rent* per er.on, by applying ei 
tht r to )|run .h oti timber or |’e*et I'm 
ben hour, trading near the Nurarry Anj order* a.ldrrv «ed tu the under* gned upon th« 
uibjrrt, leti either at hroeaen • lave rn. Mar 
t mat tog, or at hi* residence four mile a north 
ea.lol aattl town, will be promptly attendee 
»«• JOHN 3. \\ FI nil 

Oct ■), t 

FA I ale (rOOnS. 
r J MIK •utmriber rr*perfftillv an 
I i»‘»uiife« to hi* friend* and t|,» 

(Hihlie. generally, that he ta now recenini 
ml lor fit iitul hamlnome nnorlmrtit •<} 

Fall untl Winter (IoikIm, 
^ hit'll he i* determined to *»,J cheap- Peraon* wiaiitr g to pureba*#, w,|| p|r4M rail and e*.iiiiine lor then»*elie* 

joiin yii \mi* 
fftrper? Ferrv f» i ,*n I* *• 

!Goods ! Goods ! ! Goods ! !! 

NEW TALL GOODS. 
/hty or not, tall u ni tee them! 

SAMUF.I. CilRSON hsa just received, am' 
la opening, a Urge, f evb, and very rjilen 

d.d assortment i.f the moat fashion »t>!e and 
tienefn isl l\U! ond It mfrr fltodt, con.pi •-’•nj 
every article in h » line >,f!» sinass. Ilo H»t 

i Unset; that hiaaiork i« very con.pl> tc, 
>1 having l»ec*v aclertrrt with great tare anti 
a*terti«>n to s’ylc, taste, and the moat appro* 
eil fiisliiuii. 

Feeling truly graft fu] fur the respectable 
support and encouragement be has received 
troni a gent lous public, since his commence 
inent in business, he hopes, by incut, to sc 
cure » continuant e ll.ermf 

l* S. Ilia business will in future be eon 
dueled in llie same manner, and the same in 
Jnlgencr (jrirlrd as elsewhere, to good ini 
prompt persons onlv—which will enable Inn 
to sail Goods lower than any heretofore sulJ 
at this (dace. 

Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 6, 18"!. 

REMOVAL 

1M!1\ store of the undersigned has beer 
■ removed, for a short time, to the stort 

room lately occupied by Mr. N. Uucktnas 
ter, where the public can be accommoda 
ted, as usual, with (Vcmk/j of tvery tic scrip 
(it>n. on good terms. 

A fresh supply lately received. 
\VM CLEVELAND. 

Oct. 13, 1 S31. 

New Goods ! New Goods ! ! 
| 1KOUGE W. IIAMMONI) res 
w M poctfully in lot in a hia cuitnnirti 
atul the public generally, that he is now 

receiving from the Philadelphia end Ha) 
timorc markets, a large and general sup 
ply of 

Fall and IF inter Goods, 
to which he would solicit their attention 

Charlestown, Oct. 13, 1831. 

Mar Iron, Castings, £s*c. 
ri'MIK subscriber has now on hand, r 

1 good assortment of Uar Iron. Cast 
ings, and various other articles m tbal 
line, which will be sold low for cash in 
hand, ar.il in no other manner. 

V DAUGHERTY. 
Charlestown, Oct. 13, 1831. 

Notice to Farmers. 
DANIKL SNYDKIt, in returning his sc 

knoaIcdeements fur the liberal n.i.r. 

•age w hich fir ha* received a* a miller, moil 
respectfully informs his friend*, ami the pub he generally, that he has taken his Son, Da 
Vid fl Snyder, into partnership, in the Mill 
mg business at the Ford Mdl on the Shenan 
doah river—tl»e biiuni *s of which will in fu 
tore he conducted under the name of Daniel 
Snyder h. Son. For the information of oui 
cuatomeia and farmers generally, we deerr 
it necessary to let them know, that we ar« 
at all limes willing to pay the highest market 
price in cash for Wheat; or it grinding or 
toll at the usual rates ot twenty barrel* of *u 
perfine Flour fur every 100 bushel* of mer 
cliai.table Wheat delivered in the Mdl, tt 
stand the inspection of llsltimore, George 
tow n, or Alexandria, is preferred, it will giv< 
tis great pleasure to receite their wheat it 
*!• * **>'. Knowing the many advantage! winch our u.dl poticstei, particularly as res 
pects its local situation, tho great facility o 
getting flour at any moment, ami the great advantage of hasing it sent to market bj means of Meats loading it from the mill dwor, *11 too, wi'hout any trouble to the farmer fur 
•her than to come foruatd and say at whai 
lime he may wish it *em, and in a reasonable 
tune therraf er to call f:»r the proceeds of tl.< 
same— we Haiti r ourselves that whin th« 
farmer* »ukc into con*ideration the ,r interest, 
tliey will be induced to do their b.t*inc* 
with us. a« no pains shall be spared io ac 

I Commodate them, amt from the desire ti 
n rve the public with strict attention tu oui 

! bu«T»f««, wr hope to merit a share of the 
putdic patronage Our mill is now in com 
pb te r. pair and ready for the reception v 
ill kinds of gram, and under way on the prr »«ni crop of new wheat For the eonvc 
nieiice ol our customers and farmers general *> • w* will add, that by sending their conn 
•ry u01 k over night they ran hate it gmunt 
»> the next niori.mg, which, by tho*. wl,« 

consider t.tne as money, w ill be an object, 
particularly at th« ir hus> arasons. No ,| * .p 
potntmt .it (a< i. ,t nis Xcep’cd) nt rj !.;• ap preheiuleil, i hose who prefer the o nr: 
umuI w»r, bag at a time, can be accomm • 

dated mi sight. 
D.WIP.f. SNYDFII. 
1»A\ I * * II. SM DF.ll. 

I old M H, Aug. 18, 1831.—tf. 
*’• s — u’e " 'll exchange with the t.oudmu 

farmer* I lnur lor W heat, and grind then 
Corn and Ityo on sight. |>, 

]>. II. S. 

V IRCilNlA, rowir: 
At Kulct holden in the Clrrk'a OfErr o 

the Circuit Superior Court of Last nn« 
( hanrery for .lefl« rson eounfy, the firs 
Monday in October, 1931: 

John A toiler, John t/inLle, 4* Crotn 
ttfll (Jrriik, I’i.aim irrs( 

Ar.sinsT 
Jntnf s /#»;/>;,, mill It Mirim Afoon 

< i/nil II ilhum Coyle, atn'r, adminitlra 
lor a of Utl/unn Coyle, jnn*r, lin'd, 

Di.i endan i a 

rI*HK defendant, William Coyle 1 sen. not having entrrnl hi1* appear 
• nee, and id'sn aerurity according to *h' 
act of artrmblj and Ihe rulra of this court 

i and it appearing by satisfactory etidenr 
that be is not an inhabitant of tliis conn 

, try : It it ordered. That the said delend 
, ant do apjiear here on Ihe fust day of th 
naxt terru. and anatsrr the bill of the plain till, and that a ropy of this order b 
fortttu i'h inserted in mine new*pape 
published in Charlestown, for two ruon'b 
snecessirely. amt posted at the front don 
ol the court bon*e in the said town c 
Charlestown A ropy-—Teste, 

HOBKIlT T BHOWN.r 
Ocl. 20. is.t i. 

Nc\V Full (rOOfltf. 
subscribers sre nn« rereis eg arx 

j I opening a splendid assortment of 

Fall and Winter fiood*, 
comprising aim. %t reefy artielo now in uae 
I hey rt«p. chilly mtiie tin *r c' rum m am 

tt.«? (nilifo gencrsMv, to r.fl and eim.nu 
their atoek Ull 1 I.O'KfcltJw 

t hai!».towr. r> t ft, I f. 

WK. ABDERSOV 

UF.Tl'ItNS that k» for the liberal cneoii- 

rjjtmitnt gi*»-n liim, and would now 

respectfully inform bis customers and the 
pnb'ie generally, that be ha* taken into cr». 

partner»hiplii» brotberSAW » t It UMKiOK, 
1 and Hi. I tbc fu n* will I ere aft* '-e, 

\\. & S. H. ANDKR<OX. 
■They aru racei*in a splendid assortment of 
(idtiPV embracing almost rret* ariielc 
suitable in the pre** nt and approarhing sea- 

»on. and are enabled to sell rbeap. basing 
bought them in ihe best luaiket aud with 
considerable rare. 

! llarper* Kerrs. Itigh-SI. > ^ 
Oet. to, 1031. $ , 

I 1M7 h S It ANDF.RSON base fur-ala a- 
ww • Lout 4000 pound* BAOOK, ** *r- 

raoled prune, embraring the whole hog _ 

Alan, they have about 300 pound* of hog*' 
LARD. 

Hat pera-Ferry. High.St. Oct 5b. IS2I. 

NOTICE. 
TfIF. subscriber beg* leave respectfully to 

inform his customers and the public ge- 
nerally, that he ie now receiving end opening 

Ilia Fall Assortment of 
GOODS, 

Amongst which ere black, blue, brown, olive, 
and aterl mixt CLOTHS, Satfinetta,\ rating. Hosiery, Irish Liner, hr. Flannels assorted, 
a Urge assortment of Calicoes,(fa!I patterns.) 
Merino, Thibet, ami various fancy Hhawls,— 
black Lustring and Cm de Nap Silk«, fancy color*d do , a large assortment of Hat* am] 
Laps, (otter and seal akin,) a general assort- 
in' nt of Root a and Shoes for l.uir* and gen tlemon. Children'* do,. Tin and Hardware, 
firocerirx, Ui es, *iC. which, with hi* for- 
mer Mock, he c-U’ris fur sale at the most re- 
duced prices, fur cash, or on a short credit to 
punctual customers 

T. Hl t.lIF.S. 
Harpers-Ferry, Oct. CO, 1331 4t 

VIRGINIA.ro vmt : 
At rules hoi Jan in the Clerk’s Office of 

itlie Circuit Nuuerior Court of Law and 
Chanrery for Jefferson county, the first 
Monday in October, I S31 : 

Atill Christy. 1’laivti rr, 
AGAINST 

Michael A* II arlin/tttt n EFKMS4X1 
^1 M1K defendant not having entered 
1 Inh appearance, and given securi- 

ty according to the act of assembly and 
the rules of this court ; and it appealing hy 
satisfactory evidence that ha i- not an in 
hahitant ol this country: It it ordered. 
* <j4i me »*iu ucier.Uant no appear l.rrc 
on the first day of the next f rm aud 
*n»»ver the hill of the plaintiff; and that 
a copy of this order he forthwith inserted 
in some newspaper published in C'hailea 
town, for two month* successively, and 
posted at lha front door of the court bouse 
in the laid town of C harleitown. 

A Copy—Teate. 
ROBERT T. BROWN, c. 

Oct. 20, 183!. 

: VIRGINIA « to wit : 
At Rulei hidden in the Clerk’s Office of the 

Circuit Superior Court of I aw a. d ( h*n 
1 eery for J* ff'erantt Coun’j, the fu*» Honda* 

in October, 1831 : 

Margaret tiummert, widow and -rliet nfChti* 
tian Oummeit, dec’d, John T. Ccokus.and 
Daniel Royera, f ,'ainlijft, 

AG IIR1T 
Jacob Crow ! and Sally his u ,fe, Nathaniel 

l»le-and Charlotte his w ife, A lira in |t|rr 
and Mary hia wife,tlrigh MrNimcc and 
san In* wife, Christian (initmert, S.rah 
Redinger, adn.inist rattis with the will an. 
n* led of Darnel It* du ger, drr’d, and Car. 
*rr Willis, Slier ifl ol J« ffer&on Count*, to 
whom was committed the admimatratinn 
the estate of John Ciummcrt, dec’d, drfrn djntJ 

^1^11C defendants. Jamb Crnal and Hall* ft bit wife, Nathaniel Dler ami Cliarlottf 
his w ife, Abram Dler and Mary hi* wife, tlugl Mr Nature and Susan lot wile, and Christian 
Dimmr.ert, not ha* mg entered the^r appear 
sore, and given aeruril) acrording to the act 
<*f assembly and the rules of tins rourt t ami 
" appearing by Rati^factor* evidtnee, that 
th** are not inhabilauta ol ih,« rounti* : // 
is ordered. that the said drfendun • do appra* • 

lit rt on tin brat day of the n# at te-n*. and an 
•wer the suit mlrd hill of th« pl.iutdla, **,<) 
’h*’ a Pop* «.f this order lie forthw.lh inanta * 
n *< me nru«|i*pi r published i* Charh stow n. for two month* suer* snvel*, and post* d »* 

'he front dn«>r of the court house m the a nd 
tow it of (. barleatnw n. 

A copy— l este, 
IlOUKKT T. BIOWN, c 

Oct C\ 1831. 

VIRGINIA, to whs 
At Hide* linhi* ti in ili« ( nil... 

Circuit Superior Court of haw and than 
eery for Jeflerann Count; Hie first Monday 
in October, 18.il : 

P.li/abcth Alatadt, widow of Jacob Alatadt, 
dec'<l, and John II. Alsiadt and Harriet I 

I Alatadt, infant children and linra of aa>d 
t Jacob Alatadt, dec’d, by the aa.d Kb/abetb 

tiitir mot tier and neat friend, filainf'jft, 
aoaiaar 

; le««e Mnr-e and John llu.kle, John Holder, 
Itawlcigh Mold, r, Cicorge Holder, Daniel 
Holder, Sy It eater U \l older, Jacob Hob 
ler and Nanry lua wife, and Henry Mohlcr 
and Harriet In* wife, heirs of J«.|,n Holder, 
dec'd, Stephen Dalg.rn and Itaibara hia 
wife, 1st* Barbara Ma'a.l*. w >d< w of Da 
Mtl Alatadt, dec'll, and Jaeob Ala'adt. Kli 
•■belli Alatadt, and Daniel Alatadt. infant 
children and b<ir« of said Dante I Alatadt, 
dec'd Sarah Moore, Ute Saral* Allnutt. im* 

i ly ch.M and hnrea* of Jruc Allnutt, ike'd, ami Jacob Auld, drft infuri’t 

THK defendant*, Jevae Moore, n*» h igh M< •filer. and Jacob AuWf, not havirg ♦ n- 
» tered their appearance, and given aecunta 

| according to t|ie act of ease mb tv and the tulet 
p of fIns court j and it appearing by satisfactory 
r evidence that t|,ey are nut inhabitants of tins 
% country » if it or,!tr<-4 that the aauf ilefend- 
f 

a»»ta do appear l»ere on the fut day of the 

I■ 
nf*‘ term, ami answer the lull of the piano 
tiH« and that a copy of tin* order be 
with inverted in some ncwvpaprr published 
m t b iilcatottn, for i»o months ««m ceaaivelj, »rd posted at itie front il> r of ll.etouri- 
houae in tf.e aa>d town of I barb alow n, 

A Copy — I rate, 

, MOHKIIT I SHOW N, i. 1 Dct 6. lft i I 

WHEAT. 
I wil I. fit* the log'tea* market price, in 

I I c..t,, i.,f jev. i, 'thousand ftn.beU «.« 
o Crt ban'al le M|!J.\|', deliver# >| in the 

• HopewrII V.lfa. JAMKS III f K. 
O;» t Jv 1 

NKW FALL LOOPS 
.iBSt:n 07/././.J.1/V,' 

L8PKC1 11 l.l.k informs Ins friends n ll.c public in general, dial be has ,Uv! 
rs turned fr«ta the cry of It alt. more. ..„( 
m>n opening at hi' store at Lee- l ow r 
-»e did and general aftsoitAifbt of , l»le goods, consisting of 

dry aooDs, 
Groceries, l.iyuort. 
Class und (Jurenatcarr, 
Drugs and Medicine*, 

/ great variety of Hoots and Shoes ,'I.id a general assort aunt of Hurd, 
ware, Lfc, 

All of IS hicli he will sell at the m<>*t r» dueed prices for cash, or approved countrv 
produce, which will be taken at the h.-hc*. 
■mrlitt price*. 

Lcelown, Oct. CO, 1351. 

NOTICK. 
K subscriber'having taken out letter* > f aJinunstr«tion upon tbe estate of f •, 

•i*r Itax* opart, dec'll, request. .|| person. (iebted to said cst-te to make immediate par- 
n.en\ and all persona having claims sgaui.t vai cs*aie, are requested to present Utezi properly ftutlirnticated 

JAMES G. riCKLIN, Jtdm'r. 
Oct. JO, Ibnl. 

New ami Seasonable Good?. 
* pH L subscribers respectfully announce tj 

their friends and customers, that the-- 
have removed to the new houae on the cur- 
ncr of Shenandoah and Potomac stie*t< 
where thc> base Commenced opening |1.. 
lull Supply of Xe U' and Idshieniat 

GOODS, 
V. hicli, in ibe course cl H or 10 d*)s, will '.9 
completed from recent importations of 1*L 
Udelphia and IU!t.more. 1 hey flatter them 
sct.rs that their goods will be'found cliea 
and tbeir assortment embracing aa great a vs! 
nets as is grnrrallv found in any retail store. 

1 o the l..vc n u| good bargains, they a ouid 
**?“call, rxnmine. ar.d satisfy )ouiteliei. 

KUSaLI.L Jc flTZSIUMONb. 
Oct. 2 i, 1SJ|. 

To the funner% cud Ce/slotners of the 
( hurlrstou n MiU gmeralh/. r ^ 11K subset iber having; thuiuu"M v 

R cleaned hi. Mill Itace, and” re- 
I>an«vl hir Mill, is now ready for tbe re 
ccptmn of \N heal; and, judging from pre- sent appi arann *. believes there will be a 

sufficiency of water to enable him to dc 
liver 1 I.Ol If on di iiitsiid to those who 
may please to favor him with their \\ h. at 
0 grvtje! mttrrifion fo the husinr** 

»*' the mill will he pauJ by Mr Jons T. 
Hcsntasos. whose standing for boncsiv 
;»i.d qualifications at a nnllcr, cannot bo 
questioned 

Neighbouring 1 nrmers, by proper cal- 
culation, Mill find that hi no case can they he bettered by hauling their Wheat tea 
Riser .Mill—l*t |t it easier to haul their h lour to the River than their Wheal 
2d. I hey ran do it at leisure times:—3d. 1 heir offal will he more convenient:_4tb. 
Barrels can lie furnished them here on bat 
ter terms.than at any River mill; an 
•b> uld they wish their Flour sent to mai- 
Lel from the Mill, it thall be done at a ve- 
ry small difference. 

I will purchase WI IK AT at the fa. 
market price, and if those who put their 
" 'n my Mill to grind, should want 
money, they can always be ^ccoiumoda 
ted t minify wmk trill he proroptlv at 
tended to. and well ground. Flour. Rye, ( om.* Ollal. Ike will he geld at fairprir**s for r.ish. It it hoped the business will I e 
*o conducted as to merit a share of public 
patronage. \\ M y |.0( R 

I iO'nii ( om in the Fall, as it is nos \ ry 

FOR SAI.K, 
4rA2\Sff, containing about 174 acrer. 

ai.joining the town cf ftnhear, near 
ll»rpru trru, in Jrfltrson county, about 
tto acres of • Inch are in young timber ol a 

tiinfty jfr«>tti|». A part ufilir land is rnclosr’t! 
b> 4 good post and rail fence and there is 
upon it a vrn:ill out comfortable atone house. 
For term* apply |0 

JAMF.SU WAGCIh 
Kept 1, 1«31 

CtiiiXXCTXONARY. 
I t>MN H ItUllu.t s. No. 1 9, Ma.ket «tt, •9 Itahiniore.takes thi* method ..f informing ids frit nils and the public generally, i||,t tie 

has detirn lord to rrdua• whsUuUe t'suff. tis.iory to tU I Uilusteiphtu priest, a.id hence 
furtli it 40 tie bad ol tun; at Mi.Hiirs nan 
era rot sn, cadi. All ciders, p< »t pan!, will 
be attended to with punctual ’y and imme- 
diate despatch. 

< onstautly on hand, a large atoek of all tbs 
il ftcrcnt kinds f Foreign kin] llumeit o 
I l< t I I S, in tin if seasons, also, Corjtai*, S\ 
m/'». Hitters, H-(k ( otiify, JJtnuna Arircr,'- 
•lu utt, '/imtariWr, Sre. 

Ualtimore, Oct, 27, J8.'>1 

WANTED, 
10,000 Mr-:iK.i,s in k, 
I 0,01 Ml IH iSllKKs CORN, 
Af»d »tif quantity H WIIKVI’, 

t<»r »t'i.l» i'|. ii.4i k< t pn»e sill be g.xcn i.i * k*ll, Mrnbanitisi, or part of each. 
%V *" have jukt received < ur aupplv of 
.7 7 rAU At WINTER OOODS 
" bicli »i « ill sell on accommodating lerin* 

<1. II Itvprrl Is* H. Kntcnilar 
n*'Wjfirw, net. 27, — Ht 

CASH Ton VCOBOOS. 

UTt- »••**•'> f>urrh«M> OHO HT7W 
DIED NEOROrS t l bulb K«r*. 

f»M»i 11 loi'i j-, ar« vl »gi- AI*o, iiwrlt * 

nir* ol r»p|) (Jrtrnplivu. Aj’pfj it JuL 
liu<*bu>j«*tfr’» tai#>fo 

A*»v Irtirri ii!tlrpiiri| to ui it tlm pfl'« 
will u»pft |iron>|>t m* trillion 

H (;. KHAN KLIN. 
I; I* LF4.U 

< litrlfiiowR, June 10, 1*11. 

rnzisn lemons, 
IL’ST rrrt it ril bkO for »*|r If 

W. N HIDIM.F. St CO. 
"‘r|>t. IJ, IBS I 

11 s ■ ■" 11 

n iiimia, vrtiiTi ir 

JOHN S. (j.tLLtllt'l’. 


